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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subiect: Scheme for promotion of flagging of merchant ships in lndia by
providing subsidy support to lndian Shipping companies in global tenders floated
by Ministries/DepartmenUCentral Public Sector Enterprises (CPSES) - regarding.

The undersigned is directed to inform that in order to achieve the objective of
Atmanirbhar Bharat, the Union Cabinet, in its meeting held on 14 July, 2021 has
approved a scheme of this Ministry to provide Rs.1624 crore over a period of five years
as subsidy to lndian Shipping companies in global tenders floated by Ministries and
CPSEs for import of government cargo.

2. The necessary budget head may please be opened by the Ministry/Department
concerned in their respective Detailed Demand for Grand (DDG).

3. Details of the scheme are attached for information.

(T.Ja

Tel. 237'1 0836
e-mail: jayaseelant.dad@hub.nic.in

Encl.: As above.



To

Minislry of Finance,
(Kind Attention: Sh. T.V. Somanathan, Secretary)
Department of Expenditure,
Room No. 129-C,
North Block,
New Delhi.

Ministry of Commerce & lndustry,
(Kind Attention: Sh. B.V.R. Subrahmanyam, Secretary)
Department of Commerce,
Room No.138,
Udyog Bhavan,
New Delhi.

Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas,
(Kind Attention: Sh. Tarun Kapoor, Secretary)
Room No.206-A,
Shastri Bhavan,
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road,
New Delhi,Oelhi,l 10001

Ministry of Steel,
(Kind Attention: Sh. Pradip Kumar Tripathi, Secretary)
Room No.290,
Udyog Bhavan,
New Delhi-110001.

Ministry of Chemical & Ferlilizer,
(Kind Attention: Sh. Yogendra Tripathi, Secretary)
Department of Fe(ilizer,
A - Wing, Room No.217-A,
Shastri Bhawan.
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road,
New Delhi, Delhi-11000'l

Ministry of Commerce & lndustry,
(Kind Attention: Sh. GiridharAramane, Secretary)
Department for Promotion of lndustry and lnternal Trade
Room No.153-A,
Udyog Bhavan,
New Delhi.

Ministry of Coal,
(Kind Attenlion: Sh. Anil Kumar Jain, Secretary)
Shastri Bhawan



Dr.Rajendra Prasad Road,
New Delhi

NlTl Aayog,
(Kind Attention: Sh. Amitabh Kant, Chief Executive OfficeQ
Room No.241 ,

Sansad Marg, New Delhi.

Cooy to: -

Directorate General of Shipping,
(Kind Attention: Sh. Amitabh Kumar, Directorate General of Shipping)
th Floor, Beta Building, i-tink Techno Campus,
Kanjur Marg (East), Mumbai - 400042

The Shipping Corporation of lndia Ltd,
(Kind Attention: Mrs. H. K. Joshi)
Shipping House, 245 Madame Cama Road,
Mumbai - 400021

PS to Hon'ble Minister of Ports, Shipping and Waterways

PS to Hon'ble Minister of State (PSW)

PS to Hon'ble Minister of State (PSW)

PPS to Secretary (PSW

PS to AS (PSW) & AS&FA

ST.PPS/PPS/PS/PA to JS (P, S & PHRD) / JS (PPP&SM) / JS (Admin., Parl. &
DGLL)/ Adviser (Stats)/ Adviser (Eco.) / DA (Ports)/US(Budget)



SCHEME FOR PROMOTION OF FLAGGING OF MERCHANT SHIPS IN INDIA

ln order to promote the objective of Atmanirbhar Bharat, the Government of lndia

hereby approves a Scheme to provide {1,624 crore over five years as subsidy support

to lndian shipping companies in global tenders floated by Ministries/Departments and

CPSES for import of government cargo. The Scheme will be implemented with effect

ftom 14.O7.2021. Further, the Scheme will be implemented in the following manner:

1 . For a ship which is flagged in lndia after 1"r February, 202'l -

a) And is less than 10 year at the time of flagging in lndia, the subsidy

support would be extended @15% of the quole offered by the L1 foreign

shipping company OR the actual difference between the quote offered by

the lndian flag vessel exercising ROFR and the quote offered by the Ll

foreign shipping company, whichever is less.

b) And which is between 10 to 20 years old at the time of flagging in lndia,

the subsidy support would be extended @10% of the quote offered by the

L1 foreign shipping company OR the actual difference between the quote

offered by the lndian flag vessel exercising ROFR and the quote offered

by the L1 foreign shipping company, whichever is less.

c) The rate at which the above subsidy support is extended to ships at'l(a)

&1(b) above would be reduced by 1o/o every year, till it falls to 10% and

5%, respectively, for the two categories of ships mentioned above.

2. For existing lndian flagged ship which is already flagged-

a) And less than '10 years old on'lst Febtuary 2021, the subsidy support

would be extended @10% of the quote offered by the L1 foreign shipping

company OR the actual difference between the quote offered by the



4.

3.

lndian flag vessel exercising ROFR and the quote offered by the L1

foreign shipping company, whichever is less.

b) And between 10 to 20 years old on 1st Febuary 2021, the subsidy

support would be extended @5% of the quote offered by the Ll foreign

shipping company OR the actual difference belween the quote offered by

the lndian flag vessel exercising ROFR and the quote offered by the Lj
foreign shipping company, whichever is less.

The provisions of this subsidy support would not be available in a case where an

lndian flagged vessel is the Ll bidder.

The eligible shipping company shall be paid the subsidy amount along with the

charter hire amount as per the contract terms by the tendering agency (user

Departments/CPSEs) and the tendering agency (user Departments/CpSEs) will

be then reimbursed. This is critical for preserving the time value of money and

ensuring necessary return to lhe shipping firm.

The subsidy support would be extended only to those ships which have bagged

the award after the implementation of the scheme.

Flexibility in allocation of funds for expenditure from one year to another and

within the various Ministries/departments ofthe scheme.

7. Ships older than 20 years would not eligible for any subsidy under the scheme.

8. ln view of the enlarged scope of theSchemethis Ministry shall seek allocation of
such additional funds from the Department of Expenditure as may be required.

9. The scheme would be reviewed after 5 years.

5.

6.


